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Stovepipe

No Taste! No Smell! 
No Naseau!Uni Oath »I.c Ourrh *

Felix's abeffka hmfl krai— 
be » waited

April 17.loW
A taort pnyrr. rad -y 

kind word ri thou. who am gora-who

Who rlumber for njro
In the cleep of the tomb, in silence end

Awaiting the call on the Last Judgment 
Day.

—Son JVanrixco Monitor

OF 1 DIFFERENT END.
Bt Baucx Mo»ioo«mi

CHAPTER II —[CotrrntuxD ]
• Begone !' cried the priori. breide 

himself; horror waa eiprcased by his 
faoe. 1 Begone; end do not again 
come to distort the peace and qniet of 
thin house ! Ton hare no part in the
boy-' .

• Oh, oh, that is the case. It » rery 
true that the young gentleman would 
not willingly come with me. Tour 
tersra.es has no doubt poisoned hie 
mind again at me, and perhaps eren 
launched a. «communication against 
him ahoald he—'

‘In h earns name be silent ! Do 
not dmtroy the life of an innocent boy 
who is just entering upon it. He 
known nothing, and if it be possible he 
shall neeer know. Oh. go away and 
merer return, neeer; and then I will 
pray that God may be merciful to you.'

Grant drops rolled down Father 
Hebert's forehead as he stretched out 
his hands in n deprecatory manner

- Very friendly. Mr. Priest ; and yet 
it ie not pleasant that you tell me 
nothing about him. My mind would 
then be more at rust, and I should not, 
perhaps, take so much trouble to 
attract him to myself. Can I apeak to 
him. your rarersneef

■Neeer, neeer " said the prieet

The face of the beggar assumed

■Tun would entree him away.' the 
prisai eon tinned.

Tbs stranger seemed to
- What will you make of him T asked 

the beggar. 'Is he also to wear the 
black robe F

• Il ie my most earnest wish,' replied
the prieet. draping hie

The dark eyes of the etranger 
npnrhlad with hate.

• That he ahull not. Listen to me. I 
will prenant it; and woe to yon if yon 
pines any restraint upon him. I know 
what his wises are at present without 
haring spoken to him. hot in hie 
present elate of mind he ie unit to 
enter into my pleas; sad, therefore. I 
moat wait. The world must irai 
exercise its influence over him. end 
then I ahull lad him more fitted for 
me. We are quite differ™t I am not 
nt all grateful to yon for undertaking 
the trouble of his education. On the

but of this anon I
,_now against any compulsion. 1
shall remain in the neighborhood till 
hie fata is decided, that I may is 
post in eras you should Tenture to net 
contrary to my will. Take care not to 
eat the police on me again. Ton know 
I am safe, haring already aeon red my

lifted his hut in 
seorafal manner and disappeared 
among the shadows of the tn 
Father Robert rank down <m the bench 
with a sigh of snanstio».

•Frightful!' he groaned aloud, u 
hie gray held rank upon the table be
fore him.

CHAPTER in.
Fails had meanwhile gone into I 

garden, altar baring rratnd a tittle and 
disposed of bis baggage m hie eoo

ther end of the 
without knowing it entered the ehsrob 
yard. the gate of which waa open. He 
men upon the point of morning to the 
samiataa’a house, when he suddenly 
turned down s quiet path which led to 
• eiuatm of thick alder bashes, which 
almost formed a little oh arch yard 
apart. A whits 
thehooghe.

■Louisa!* he cried, in a low roiee; 
■ Louise r

' Felix P replied a alum, joyful, 
girlish roiea.

The hunghr non mural, and Felix 
tew a tail, elender figura baton him 
A pair of dour blue eyas looked at him

■ la it l
l buried is tie.

I you, LonisaP Werner'. 
Leodwr acted Felix, as he looked 
with surprise and admiration at
fuir tana of Ihrlorutygiri.

her heel ie

Look. Frill! I am come hare to die.' 
Stop! Say BO more!* Felix's brow 

He could aot
a'arm.

Thera was a alight «pression of 
arrrow ua the feat area of the maiden.

• It is so clear. Felix ; long etnas 1 
spoke to you about iv The doctor 
nays that for years 1 here had within

of that mortal " 
which eetxeo so many youag people as 
its eicttma.'

• But you are in good health; you 
base become tall and bloiming.’

•No. Felix; do not denriro yooradf 
My cheeke lack their true color, burr 
always done so. Its place ie supplied 
by the joyful buppineee which fills my 
hrart.' •

• But.' rtMuimed Mix, 4 jnu ought 
not to form your expectations up-m 
whit an old d.ictor said yetra ag » *

The fair bead bent with an expression 
as of doebt.

• You do not know, Felix. No, no—*
•And what ?'
• From time to time 1 feci a sharp 

pain in my chest, and I here » little 
cough. Bat I am not distressed about 
this if it is God’s will. M/ grand
father is old; we shall descend into th*- 
grave together, and it is well that it 
should be so. What should I do in 
the world if left alone?’

• What should you do? How can 
you speak so, Louisa ? I am here, and 
I love yon very much. Certainly 1 
have never thought of it till this mo
ment, but I know thst I would 
take yon for my wife, and then your 
soft, gentle ways would be continually 
influencing me, and would counter
balance and direct my fiery temper-

A deep crimson colored the angel 
features of the maiden, and ns if in 
fear she stepped back.

• Do not think of it.’ she said, in 
imploring tones; 4thst can never be 
I could never rise to y opr distinguished 
level, and—and you are too ambitious 
to marry an unpretending girl whoee 
grandfather ie the sacristan of a village 
church.*

4 If I am ambitious, can I have no 
better feelings also?’ cried Felix, dis
pleased.

4 Certainly, dear Felix, but for these 
you must make sacrifices ; and th<

‘Are impossible for me, you 
Louisa.'

She again bent her head.
4 Pardon me, Felix.* she said, timidly ; 

41 have some singular ideas, and du 
not know whether they are always 
right ones.*

• Speak out, Louisa,' he said, as he 
shook bsck his thick curls.

4 Look, Fslix ; you know that it is 
the desire of your good uncle that you 
should become a priest. Even as 
boy, before you knew anything of this 
high vocation, you set yourself againwt 
this, and you bare continued to do so 
without considering that a man such 
as your uncle would never press you 
to become that for which you had no 
inclination unless he bad some strong 
reason for doing so. You have, how
ever, felt this to be burdensome and 
oppressive, and hava given np your 
return borne during the holidays in 
order that you might aroid seeing any 
evidence of this wish in the coun
tenance of your uncle.’

Louisa stopped, a little exhausted, 
and pressed her clasped hands upon 
her breast

Felix rose with a gloomy look. He 
folded his arms as he stood before her.

‘And what would you do, Louisa, 
were you in my place?' be said.

•I? Ahf
Louisa’s form seemed to expand, 

and a bright smile shed itself over her

41 will go to my uncle.' said Felix, 
rising. 4 He mast explain this It is 
strange that I should never have done 
this before.'

•D» not do so,* said Louise, beseech
ingly. ‘ You may trust t » hie wisdom 
If he is silent, it is with good reason.

A dark clond gathered on Felix's 
brow, and he shook hie thick locks.

' I cannot get rid of the thought, 
Louisa. I must know if you have ever 
heard anything about me—perhaps 
from your grandfather.'

4 No ; my grandfather only said ones 
that your uncle brought you with him 
when he came to take possession many 
years ago, and that he came here from 
a great distance.'

•Good evening?' said a deep roiee, 
suddenly interrupting the conversation 
of the young people.

The t>ent and ragged figure of the 
l>eggar was hardly hidden by the trees 
Annoyed at the disturbance, Felix 
turned hie bead for a moment. The 
eyes of the stranger were fixed upon 
him with a searching look. He took 
out bis purse and threw a piece of gold 
into the hat which the man held out.

The great daçk eyes in the bronzed
mntenance of the beggar were fixed 

upon the typical figure of the young 
man with something like sn expression 
of pleasure. Then he looked at the 
charming faoe of the young girl, who 
had involuntarily withdrawn from him 

Pardon me. young sir,' he said, 
turning to Felix ; ' I would not disturb 
you. but I heard your voice as I was 
leaving the garden,and the tone seemed 
familiar to me. Do you not know me 
very well ?*

The question was a strange one. 
Much annoyed, Felix turned, moved 
bis hand in a commanding manner 
towards the gate of the churchyard, 
and said in a tone of displeasure:

• BegoneP

I would humbly submit myself to 
my ancle's will, convinced that nothing 
but good could proceed from him.* 

There ie exactly the difference he
wn ns, Louisa. You would offer 

yourself as n sacrifice upon the simple 
greatness of this holy calling, and per
haps the sight of its pious image in 
my uncle; bet I cannot bring myi 
to make this great sacrifice, probably 
because I am of a different and perhaps 
more worldly spirit, and believe that 
in every condition of life there is good 
and noble work to be done. How glad
ly would I talk to my unde about this; 
but 1 cannot and I will not give np the 
happiness of my life, nor resist I 
impulse of my soul, which thirsts after 
knowladge aad activity. My longing 
deeire to know the world and to study 

kind would withdraw me from the 
sa of the prieatbood. And yet, 

Louisa, I hardly understand myself. 
My soul la energetic. It would fly 
through the world, but yet its objects 
are not dear. Like the eagle. I would 

1 the world in my talons, and yet 
ha able to dsanmid into the abyss. I 
have often been reproached with being 

Beaming, and yon yourself have 
told me that l am eo, and that I have 
not learned aaM-veetfuint. Louisa, I 
«au, as a physicien, show tbs grmttal 

But you have grows tall, Louiaa, lore for *y fd|ow mortals, but I never
Lnutaa,* and ha ]

it I only

I bin hand eea be • prierif
^ , Mia, yoe amr mm.',

Friix. the girl, radii, though qaita sonna 
Tear good aaele will era that. Tear 
Iraxra torhneia thaworid

I N»F«

■Net yea bran grown tall, Fntii.
■XatalriyJIbnaCaHagainbadparno

•And I wilt braoran owe.' be raid, an 
, riwafc tan bead ei tbe arid

CHAPTER IT.
• Uncle Robert, you are no good, and 

ynt why do you dentine mm to n pro 
ferai on for which I feel neither in- 
olinstion nor mention! I me that it 
is hard oo yon to giro me pain. Haro 
you, then, some particular reraon for 
preening me into the priesthood!'

The pale face of the prieet, which 
looked as if he wee .offering from 
e>me hidden eorrow, was turned 
towards him.

' Ton do not know how much earn, 
what a beany load weighe on my soul 
in ooneetjoence of yoar refusal.'

• Dear enole,' raid fslix, gently, 
hare placed before you all the reaeons 
for whisk I cannot fulfil poor
That is spite of this, y<
paroi at in I bam, la 
pioion that their ie raw" ment. Will 
p«n not trust me with Ml Han mp 
Parent!, of whom JOB here I 
spoken to me, left it as their 
damn F

The prieet became pale. He looked 
in turn at the speaker; hie tonne 
raaarad partly,*L ead great "drape, 
either of fear or of anguish, rolled 
dawn hie farrowed brow.

• Pardon me, uncle Robert, that I 
■aw *|k you about things of which 
poe hero rarer rolestarily epokea. I 
am aaw ofeaage when I oa^ht to 
kaaw them

Best Cough Cure.
Per all si

Lung*, no rrttn<iy Is semis, speedy, end 
rrrteiH a* Ayer's Cheery Pectoral. 
An iiulispvusebt* family medicine.

“Ifflml Ayer's Cherry Federal an 
Inrelual.le remedy for colds, rough*, 
and other ailments of the throat end 
lu«MC« ' — M. h KaihUU, JM Broadway, 
Albany. N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis an<l

Lung Diseases,
far which I toner, it into tto gmtem
medicine in the world.'* —James Miller, 
Caraway. N. C.

“My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until 1 got e bottle of 
Ayer’* Chany Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, end the rough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. I 
hare no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine ” — Robert Horton, Fore- 
man Ihn.üigkt. Morrtlltou. Ark.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
» wrera cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wile rays the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used." —Enos Clark, Ml Liberty,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
nxrAMD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lows*. Mass.
%vid by all Druggists. Prias gl,

It is Yours!
If the number of Wrapper» 
malted by you on 31*t July 
realise» the limit required 
for the

PHIZKN.
But the beggar driaped. And yet WOODILL’H

Felix', .p-fi-tod upon hi. with,« Batil!* PCWd».
much scorn at the thought that such e = *****=** " “ S4B*•
vagabond should dare to claim ac
quaintance with him, that at last the 
man prepared to depart.

'Am remit, then, my fine •gentleman.* 
he said, scorntully, as he took up tbe 
gold coin and put the hat on his head 
* Perhaps you will know me better when 
the father has told yon something 
about me, as yon can ask him.'

He laughed proudly, as after a last 
searching look at Felix he left the 
churchyard.

He must be mad,' said Felix, who 
in vain endeavored to oneral the pain
ful impression the stranger bad made 
upon him.

No,' said Louisa ' be is not mad.’
No; then what is he?* returned 

Felix angrily.
I do not know; hot he is nothing 

good. He is a very bad man. Beware 
of him,* she said with anxiety.

Felix shrugged his shoulders.
Nonsense.’ he said; ‘ what have I 

in common with that beggar.*
More than yon think for, Felix.

Yoar eyes are very like those of that 
and besides, you/ thick dark 

hair is very like those of that beggar.*
Enough of your similarities, Louisa.

That man has fallen very low; and the 
,rk of sin is on his brow. I, on the 

contrary, am striving of ter a high 
ideal, after tbe highest and beet. Tbe 
beggar and I can have nothing in

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 

•WILD*myWBERRY
1 CURES

[OLcERA
fiera. Morbus

AMPS

IARRHŒA 
ENTER/

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles nnd Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and Aoericu.
STOCK NOW COMPLETS. 

SELLINO A l' VEHV LOW PHICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 188N. QUKKN 8QUARB

ON THE MARCH
We xre on the Hove, aid Ixtead to Keep Me.

NO STAND STILL,
For we are bound to pans our competitors and still keep going on—

Because wo have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Because we have the Stoçk ;
Because wo have the Workmen ;
Because we have the Lasts;

Because we nre the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
First-class Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which is the only class ol 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They all'use shoddy, 
more or less, and this is not the country fpr shoddy Boots and*Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pi&fc*.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of his Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK, a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand.

IflT Don't forget the place ;

Knight's Old Stand, Upper Great George Si.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1KS0—tim

CURE
drat to • billow

■■■the troubles In*
of the system, «un» a» I»». 

---- 1 Distress afur est ug, i

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Imped, aid get Bartaim at Aactioi Price* fir Cask.

lrsdeehe.y« CwWeUttie User Misers t^ieSy 
ni liable In Const tpntlon, caring nnd prcvtm.rg 
hie annoying complaint, while they else eorr. ct
ill dteordees of the stomach, ■“—*-----
wd regulate tbe bowele. Even

_____ it the IL_
If they only cured

yoeffflntione to 
I to the era-

day be gratified '
•Will yoa etai

riraggto with my

No and for that. Tear

by me te my lea! 
rief raked Iriix,

The faoe* the father expreeaed hie 
paie, aad hie kaade We-bled.

Oh. hearaae.Felix!' he raid at lari

•win ;UI TOO aot tall a. erorylhmgl 
frilx gently, ae he kid hie hen,

■Aad whetie that F
IdoaoD know,’«■•

rjoar
' TtO —e the whole Walk, oaeie.'

Ache they would be almost priceless lo thorn who 
suffer from this distressing complain» ; but fo.tu-

■ACHE
la the bane of so many Urea that here le where we 
make oar grsax boast. Our pills core it while
PtRtwV8ule Liver Ptlle are very email and 
yrry easy to take. One or two pille makes dura.

CAJtTS* MEDICINE CO.,
WW VarS dtp-

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. £. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value 
BEDROOM SUITES nt low prices,
All kind» of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 1 P nobby,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost. IN*

Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
WARER00M8, opposite the

HENSON.

Th CtoMjjtlll
Every Well

-rr—
The Herald Priitiu

raw ram om
CONNOLLYS BUI

Queen Street, t 
town, P. E.

—OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 4 Pancreetive
Is largely prescribed by physicians for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION, WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
Has especially proved efficacious in cases of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and those who are GROWING 
fast. For WOMEN who are debilitated, caused by nursing, 
family cares, over work, or troubles peculiar to their sex. 
For invalid’s recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROWN
Jane 19, 1889.

BROS. & CO.,
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, 4c. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEJi TUPLIfl & COS
Annual Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 day. the balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargain hr Ereiykdy, largaiaa la finir 
thing hr CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London

Kensington, Feb. 27,188».

No trouble to show go
SON'S FURNITU]
Post Office.

JOHÜ
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 188». Time, Plaee & Vàe.

=====
Fneluld Fana te Sala A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHESmsc-ssttiSt
Fana win be arid, era porta» of It,
to Ml pan ________
Immediately Tarma eray.

For farther partieukra apply to
8PIX1VAH A MACK KILL. 

Chfiriottatowa, Jane 8. lSW-tf
— ’ ■■ —-i m —i.

■pjoniaanowfiann. TOURING the Beeson the hkheet
•1 hare fistafafithfa hoar erorriaee U g?» ft* will afford will

I hero had yoe, aafi how eaa I now to paid tor GOOD FRESH BUG»

SEASON 1889. 
£) mono lb.

JOHN KELLY.
Cfctewa, May l. US»—tf

Now on hand and selling low,
Alffo, * fine assortment of

flelM field, Weddiig, Exgrsved aid Fxxey 
Set Hap.

ST ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

O. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27,1889. v- North Side Queen Square.

__in which

aï-1 a
—"S*
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Par'or Suita exmwdvfa^?
loPwvflIrSLidn ltylee) Wi* g»°Sfa£d the 

anri ,a “I f R0~ 0,1 expect to delight our patrons
our “wpwtitorg. These goods are just 100 

por cent, better than U>e low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Booms throup-’aoat the Dominion:
t ÎÎ!® ymt. roUDd 'rill find at oar place the
Bedding “d Newwt Afiwrtment of Furniture,

irtJiraSïrâEf" “* “■ Wl“‘ ta~“riria Of

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February SO, 188».

Contracte made fc 
Quarterly, Half-yeaHy, 
Adrortiramenta, oo app 

BemiUaaoee may I
Draft, P. 0. Order, oi

All Oorraepondeooe 
addroend to the IIxaA 
Company, or to

JAMS li
Editor i

Calender for legs
moon’s CHAXOI 

1st Quarter, 4th day, 8b. I4Ï 
Full Moon, llth day. Oh. .1 
Lett Quarter, l»ih «lay, tth. 1 
New Moon, 8#ih day, 8h. 47-1
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II 43

81 aft M
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1» M

is Sun
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